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The present invention relates to improvedphosphate 
coating compositionsv and. methods for forming. protective, 
phosphate‘ coatings on metallic surfaces including irons, 
steel,.zinc and aluminum. In. particular thisinvention is 
concerned with an’improved solution of'the coating-phos 
phate type, c. g., zinc, iron or manganese phosphate,“ 
which is capable of producing unusually heavy phosphate 
coatings in‘ a short period of time and‘ to the method‘ of 
forming such heavy- coatings onmetallic, surfaces. The 
coatings produced‘ by‘ the solution and‘ method ‘of‘this in 
vention are especiallyusefull in improving corrosion re; 
sistance and protecting the'metal surface during'e'xtreme 
deformation of the metal such as is encountered in suc 
cessive passes through drawing dies. The coatings are 
additionally bene?cial in increasing the‘wear'resistance of' 
movingjparts such as piston rings,‘ gears etc. i 

It is now‘ wellv known "that the rate ‘of formation of ‘ 
phosphate coatings on metallic surfaces from solutions of 
the coating-phosphate type, that is solutions containing 
a metallic ion which becomes a part of the integral‘ coat 
ing formed on the surface, is greatly‘ increased by the use 
of ox-it‘l-izingor accelerating agents. Typical oxidizing; 
agents which have been suggested include nitrates, chlo 
rates, bromates; sul?tes, nitrites, perchlorates,"periodates, 
permanganates, etc. Solutions of the CQa?lJg1Phosphafe 
type operating under conventional1 commercialconditions 
of continuous production form coatings on, ferrous sur 
faces usually. ranging in. coating weight between-about 
50 and’ 600 mg./sq_.: ft. For corrosion resistantapplicziJ 
tions heavier coatings averaging about 160019‘ mg./sq. ft. are obtained‘ by immersion for relatively long,‘ 
periods of time‘, or by special surface preparation prior 
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I ethylene diamine-tetre. acetic. acid’, tlr/iabiéinei; (1th 

to coating or both. Heretofore it has not ‘been, possible" 
to produce coatings su?iciently heavy to serve as’ cor 
rosion-resistant coatings in periods of timeas low as about. 
10 minutes. ‘ _ ' " A 

The principalcbiect of'thepr'esent invention is. to Pro.-‘ 
vide an improved phosphate coating solution which" is 
capable of producing unusuallgzlieavy phosphate coatings 
on metallic. surfaces in short periods of time. I I 
Another object is to provide an improvedicoating solu 

tion which produces heavy phosphate coatings on metallic. 
surfaces when applied thereto‘either ‘by dipping ‘or‘spray-f 
ing techniques.‘ - p 

A further object of the present, invention is to provide a 
method for treating the surfaces of iron, steel and zinc 
to form a heavy phosphate coating thereon. 

Still IIanother- objective is »to I provide an - auxiliary ac 

celerator which in combination with conventional: oxidii 
ingI-agents in a coating-phosphate solutionl greatly in_ 
creasesIthe coatingaweights obtainable on Ime'talliclsur‘ 
faces. . 

Other objects and advantageous features of the inven 
tion will become apparent upon considering the present 
disclosure in its entirety. , ; 

'In accordance with this. invention, iLhasi beenfiound 
thamqueous ~ eradication-late sciatica-sf the were 
phosphate type and having'a pH in the range of ‘1.9 to 3.5 

I face of the metal being ‘coated. Coating-phosphate solu- V 
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are unexpectedly accelerated‘ by the addition___thereto of 
small‘gquantities ofcertain organic chel'ating aggn 

flertain amino acids, and'parti'cul'arly" alpha "amino 
acids; such; asglycine, alanine and-,sarcosinei'form coinsv 
pleases. with certain metal ions such as iron, copper; zine; 
nickel). em». in 8.0.1; ion and this‘; complexingetfectivelyi 
remotes-- such: ions. atom. the solution, or: prevents thhhi' 
from! carrying. out theta ncrmalrreacticns. Polycarbox-L 
yliq alph aminosacids, such. as; ethylenediamine tetnm 
acetioaci have; even greater tendencies torforni‘stabled 

, metallic ions in comparable: 
s?llltiqn?n than. d9? the. simpler aminqiacidsi. Aqueous: 
solutians. at pclycarhcxyliealnha amino acids-anemia; 
kaliaeiunatureand are known-to.- lose their chelatingaon 
complexin ability‘ decreasingpHI on in otherwo-rdsi 
in. easing aodity= Thus, theeatra heavy-coating weights. 
wh wereqbtainedi and. caused; by: the. addition? obi-ED111013; 

tiesIof such c;>r,g-_a_nicv chelatingiagentsi to relatinely: 
. atinaphosphate solutions were; not expected. .e; for the tremendous- increase in. coatineweight 

is.»not-.~completely-understood; Coating weightaresnlting. 
from the presence in the coating solution o?asrnalisqnana‘ 
titles o?I'pol-ycarboxylic amino acids: have been. increased 
bit: as, ranches fen times. over-that. whi sobtained: unden 
identicaltprccessing. conditions; except}; ton presence. 
at. the amino. acid- In zinc‘phosphetesoluticns heritage 
PH, between 1.» and 3.5. hearty coating weights. chem. 
?steristic: of thisinvention are. net obtained in the absence 
of a». conveationm oxidizing: agent: Manganese anchirqn; 
Phosphate solutions, on the other handt'do. notreqnire a. 

to. ob)-.; 
rain the extra heavy eoatinssijaashett Benedict time... 

Organic; ehelating agents; which have-been tenant be 
particularly»- suit-able for. the pumeseszot a" myentiorta ' 
the pelyca-rbcxylic alpha amino acids ' 

acetic acid: titutioa Product-Qt amnienisl andtlie 
tetra- acetic. acre-derivable. cf: trimethrlesed' The 
chem-tins. agents maybe-I addedrtq: the coatiaailieths Q5? 
thisiaventioninthe form. at the amino acids. busier.‘ 
salub?ity-i reasons itis, Preferred. mat the. 
amiuoacidsbeemployedteIg- I inner salt; 
as e sodium salts. Theda t. . anditetra 
maybe employed I - . I . 

Solutions that. are usetul turtle. purposes. at this 
inventiea- and; withinI'the general classi?cation 01.“: 
coating-phosphate solutions which operate in continuous; 
PRQQHCtiKJZI; "as : balanced selutions haying; a.‘ PH? between 
31%“? 119a ' 3 5+ inslude hep snh tes tit-lineman; 

. , . .. .. Solutiens :havms androgen Queen: 

centration greater than 8» phi-oiZ 1n? have. attendance-te 
act as a pickle and to form ‘undesirable pits on the sur 

tions have 1 a. tendency. to; form large; quantitiesof inso1u~ 
ble phosphates commonly called sludge, anclfas.‘thel pHB 
approaches. 3.5 this tendency is greatly accentuated and 
renders. the. continuous. operation of the. S0lllti0n;6X-z 
tremely. di?icult. Maintenance. ofthe. pH-ofr'the solution 
between the. limits. of. 1.9,, and. .3..5 is important ‘andane‘cesz 
sary: to. the-successful formation. at the. desired heartwar 
inns .fthis. invention- » - 

x nine agents which. be employed with, Such. 
so sand-particularly wi?izinlc. nhssph t9. so " 
tomcre ethe rateqf coatinsfornietion org-the 8. , ,M. 
of. me is suclias iron, steel; zinc and, aluminum include; 
the ni'trités, chlqratess bromates suliites and nitrfq qr. ' 
compounds such as. mmitroben 6. sulfo'n. e. picrici a £1» 
etc. For convenieacethé and ins, age... S. are use it 
added as the Salts’, such. as. the. Sodium or other. It 
metal Concentrations. of, oxidizing. as. ' whlcll. 
may. be... éinplcyed'asd within whishrcsults. may lamb-J 
taiiied with’co'mparative case are given below'in Table’I. 

I a. 
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TABLE I 

oxidizing agent: Percent 
Chlorate ____________________________ __ .03-5.0 

Bromate ____________________________ __ .03- .5 

Nitrite _____________________________ __ .01-.15 

Sul?te ______________________________ __ .02V—.15 

Other speci?c oxidizing agents which may be used are 
potassium iodate, sodium meta-nitrobenzene sulfonate, 
picric acid, hydroxylamine, etc. Typical concentrations 
which may be used are 0.02% to 0.5% potassium iodate, 
0.03% to .5 % sodium meta-nitrobenzene sulfonate, 0.01% 
to 0.3% picric acid and .01 to .3% hydroxylamine. The 
proportion given for each oxidizing agent is that propor 
tion which‘ causes a substantially equivalent amount of 
oxidizing or acceleration of the coating formation as 'is 
caused by any other oxidizing agent when present in the 
quantity shown. Nitrates may be used in manganese 
phosphate solutions at a concentration between 0.1% and 
5% and may likewise be used in zinc phosphate solutions, 
although in certain cases they are not the most bene?cial 
oxidizing agents with the latter solutions. When using 
nitrites it is preferable to maintain the temperature of 
the solution below about 140° F. inasmuch as the nitrite 
appears to react with the chelating agent and to decrease 
its effectiveness. ‘ 

Increases in coating weight and improved resistance to 
corrosion have been observed to result from the addition 
of extremely small quantities of chelating agent to the 
coating solutions above described. Quantities as low as 
about .01% of ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid or equiv 
alent proportions of the tetra, tri or di sodium salts there 
of, or of triglycine or the tetra-acetic acid derivative of 
trimethylenediamine are bene?cial and produce increases 
in coating weight, and proportions up to about 3% of 
ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid or its equivalent as the 
salt, may be used. The upper limit is not critical inas 
much as quantities in excess of 3% may be tolerated. 
The upper limit is usually determined on the basis of 
economy and ease of operation and proportions above 
about 1% have not been found to be necessary in the 
majority of applications. A few simple tests under operat 
ing conditions will easily establish the most desirable 
concentration. For example, in zinc phosphate solutions 
using chlorate as oxidizing agent, the preferred concen 
tration of ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid, based on the 
tetra sodium salt, is in the range of about .1% to about 
.3%. Proportions below about .01% ethylene diamine 
tetra-acetic acid have some bene?cial effect, but the effect 
is not as pronounced as with concentrations exceeding 
0.01%. 
The following examples are given to illustrate in detail 

the improved compositions of this invention and the 
speci?c method which may be used in applying these com 
positions to metallic surfaces. 

Example 1 

An aqueous solution was made up with the following 
composition: 

Grams/liter 
Zinc _______________________________________ __ 2.5 

Phosphoric acid __.. ___ 10 

Sodium chlorate _____________________________ __ 4 

The solution operated at a pH of 23-335. Four inch 
by six inch cold rolled steel panels were cleaned of oil 
and other foreign material by conventional cleaning 
methods such as dry wiping followed by wiping in mineral 
spirits or a short pickle in 10% sulfuric‘ acid. The panels 
were then immersed in a solution of the above composi 
tion heated to 160° F.—-200° F. for periods of 1, 3, 5, 10 
and 15 minutes. Coating weights received were 108 
mg./sq. ft. after one minute, 110 mg./sq. ft. after three 
minutes and only 118 ing/sq. ft. after 15 minutes. The 
solution was then altered by adding .5 grams/liter of tetra 
sodium ethylene diamine tetra-acetate. A series of identi 
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cally cleaned panels were then immersed in the new solu 
tion for l, 3, 5, 10 and 15 minutes. Coating weights ob 
tained increased as follows: 
Time: Coating weight-mg/ sq. ft. 

lminute ______________________________ __ 320 

3 minutes _____________________________ __ 996 

5 minutes _____________________________ __ 1296 

10 minutes ____________________________ .._ 1364 

15 minutes ____________________________ .._ 1504 

The concentration of tetra sodium ethylene diamine tetra 
acetate was increased to .1%, .3%, .5%, 1%, 2% and 
3% and a series of panels immersed in each solution for 
comparable time intervals. Coating weights obtained 
after three minutes in each of the solutions are as follows: 

Coating wt., 
Min/sq. it. Tetra sodium ethylene diamine tetra-acetate 

020 
l. 038 
l, 042 
1, 220 
816 
084 

Somewhat heavier coatings were obtained on steel 
panels preliminarily subjected to a ?ve-minute pickle in 
10% sulfuric acid solution at 180° F., but in general the 
preliminary treatment is unimportant so long as the sur~ 
face is free of oil, grease, scale and the like. 
The panels resulting from treatment in the solution 

containing the chelating agent were found to have superior 
corrosion resistance to conventional zinc phosphate coat 
ed surfaces, and to be able to withstand successive heavy 
draws without the need of processing between draws. 

Example 2 
Grams/liter 

Zinc dihydrogen phosphate ___________________ __ 18 
Sodium bromate ___________________________ -_ 5.5 
The solution operated at a pH of 2.7-2.9. 

Prelimi-narily cleaned cold rolled steel panels were im 
mersed in the solution heated to about 170° F. for three 
minutes. Coating weights averaging 55 rug/sq. it. were 
obtained. To the solution was then added 2.5 grams/ 
liter of the tetra sodium salt of ethylene diamine tetra 
acetic acid, and coating weights were observed to increase 
to an average of 313 rug/sq. ft. after otherwise identical 
treatment. 
A series of compositions similar to those of Example 1 

and 2 were made up in which the sodium chlorate and 
sodium bromate was replaced with other oxidizing agents 
including sodium nitrate, sodium nitrite, sodium sul?te, 
nitrobenzene sulfonate, hydroxylamine, etc. A few of 
these variations are given in the following examples. . 

Example 3 
Grams/liter 

Manganese dihydrogen phosphate ______________ __ 20 
Sodium nitrate _____________________________ __ 10 

Triglycine _____________________________ __ .5 to 30 

Example 4 
Grams/liter 

Zinc ________________________________________ __ 3 

Phosphoric acid ____________________________ __ 12 
Sodium m-nitrobenzene sulfonate ______________ __ 3 

Ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid __________ .. .4 to 27 

Example 5 

Grams/liter 
Manganese dihydrogen phosphate ..____. _________ __ 15 

Sodium m~nitrobenzene sulfonate ________________ __ 6 
Tetra sodium ethylene diamine tetra-acetate -___ .5-30 
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Tetmgsodium; ethvhnédiémiée ltetrarasetaté. 3+; '-5~.—10v 
Corrosion resistance of the Coatings appeared to be 

somewhat better ‘when the- coatingsfr’esulted ‘from longer 
immersion periods, that -is,~; between-~10 and_ 15- minutes 
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15 
and ' the? temperature» vapproaehed-"the upper" operating ~ 
limitofZOO‘ F‘, but the-‘difference is slight and conven 
tionaliicoating. phosphate operating temperatures are en 
tirely'satisfactoryy ' ' ' ' ' ’ 

- The processing procedure-isénot-restricted: to immersion 
inasmuchas good‘gresults havej'been. obtained ‘by spraying‘. 

Bumper-bar stock, preliminarily-cleaned, was. sprayed 
for 6.0 seconds incthe above solution at 138‘? F. Coating. 
weights obtained varied: from. 48. to .135 nag/sq; ft.- The. 
SQIIJliQH. wast-altered byaddingfl. 'gram/litenof tetra so 
dium ethylene diamine tetra acetate. The. solution then 
had a pH of 2.7 and coating weight after sixty-second 
spray varied between 33.65am, 416 ‘met/sq. ft.» ' 

' ‘Examples 

> , v , 1 ' Grams/liter 

Manganese dihydmgenphosphate __;_~_:'_‘______'_i_‘___ 20 
Tetra ‘sodium~>ethylene.-diamine tetraea'cetate ___‘_r l to 6 

Clean .c'old rolled'steel' panels processed inthis. solu 
tion.at‘.205° F. to 210° F. for 10,-minutes showed over 
50% increase in coating weight as the ‘result of adding 1 
gram/liter of the chelating- agent-over that obtained with 
out=the; .chelating?agent. The heavie'st-rooatingwas' o - 
tained at 3 gramszliter of the chelatiug agent. - 

Portions of this solution were modi?ed by incorporat 
ing proportions of‘ various oxidizing agents. withinvthe 
above given ranges. Optimum.concentrations of tetra 
sodium ethyleneldiaminewtetra acetate; are as follows: 

oxidizing agent, percent. Chelatins- agent. percent 
1 nitrate __.§._.,_g_.4.__.1.“_.. ______ “damn-” 025-06 
.1 nitrite _.'_____ p , _y__u..._q._‘_v. .03-.,l0 
.6 chlorate _________ __' __________ __'____ 0.3-1.0 
.6 sodium m-nitro benzene sulfonate _____ 0.1-1.6 

A composition particularly useful for treating alumi 
num or aluminum alloy surfaces is given in Example 10. 

Example 10 

Pounds 
Phosphoric acid (75%) ______________________ __ 37 
Nitric acid, 42° Bé ________________________ __ 71.5 
Zinc oxide ________________________________ __ 42.5 

Boric acid _________________________________ __ l8 
Hydro?uoric acid (60%) ___________________ __ 16.5 
Sodium bi?uoride ____________________________ __ 17 
Water to make 500 gallons. 

Aluminum alloy panels of alloys commercially desig 
nated 3S and 248 were treated in the above solution at 
130° F. for ‘about ?ve minutes. The aluminum 3S panels 
having a nominal composition of 1.2% manganese, bal 
ance aluminum, formed a coating having a weight of 
612 mgs. per square foot. The 248T panels having a 
nominal composition of .8% manganese, .8% silicon and 
4.5% copper, balance aluminum, in the same solutions 
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Zinnia->04» Y ..... _-_'__.._‘__..._.;_....__Grams/liter;_‘ 1's 
NaClOs _ _ ______ t- , _dn_‘__,. 4' 

Operating'pH- ____"__?_____' _____ __'_ _______ _.._ 2.5-3.0 
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a coating having. a‘, weight of ‘367-’ rags. per Square 
ft. ,‘Various portions of ‘the, basic‘ solution were altered‘ ' 
by incorporating minor quantities oftetra-sodium ethylene 
diamine tetra-acetate to produce coneentrati'ons;of'03%,v 
06%, 11%; ,.'_3% and-61%. Increases in coating weight 
were observedv at each concentration- with a coating weight 
of about 1",'550r-m__gs.' per ‘square footioccurri'ng at 6%? 
tetra sodium ethylenefdia-rnine tetraf‘acetate; ‘Panels; of 
24‘S'Tstock were‘also treatedin the alternating'portions‘ 
of the~ basic solution and- comparableincreases: in coat 
‘ingwei-ght were observed, at each concentration up to a 
maximum of about 1,840 mg‘s. per- square footat', 6%“ 
concentration of, tetra sodium ethylene diaminetetra 
acetate.v The-,niost desirable concentration or; tetra so 
dium'ethylene, diamine tetr'agacetate in this solution appears 
to bebetween .3% and.6%\. , "i ' 

A‘ solution particularly adaptedlfor-coating zinc, gal 
vanizedl iron or the like is givenin Example V 

a The. aqueous. solution .havinggtheabove, analysisis: pre?é 
stably formed by admixing. rtqltqrtignstoi sall? Off-the 
various components, niekel sulfate, nickel nitrate 
magma dihvdwgsn phosphate int, preliminarilv- salsuleted 
quantities: Qrdiualv-galvanizqtl Panels were proqessediu 
this solution-@1503 to; ?ve’minutest amen-average ‘ 
coating weight of .445Qmgst pen. square, foot .was,._obtained, 

quantities. ot, tetra. vettutlone diamine tetra-acetate. 

;6%.-f. Theqoating weightsweigernotedi to'increase frqnythg 
lowest quantities upward to; a fat. about 2.65.0. 
mgs. per square foot at a concentration of .6% of the tetra 
sodium. ethylene dismiss tetra-amulet ,The swimmer 
erating,_ concentration . of . tetra. sodi , '‘ ethylene- cliamiue 
@uaramtatelmhetwssw-3t%=and-6%~ > '1 

Whatisclaimedis; . I _ I ._ a 

1. ,A. solution for producingv phosphate; coatings. on 
metallic. surfaces. cousistinsesss?tiallyofa Phgsphate Qf-a 
metal selected?om the group wasting-Oman, zinc and. 
manganese. and an acetic acid, saidlsolution having. 
ajpH'intherange-of-abont.1.9¢aud 3.5.. , v 

2. Av composition for producing heavy phosphatevcoat-l 
huge on, metallic-surfaces inshort periods'of time which 
consistsessentiallyof an aqueous acidic. solution of a phos-» 
phatwtametalfmnt the ewe sonsis?asqfritqu zinc and 
manganese, an oxidizing agent and an acetic amino acid, 
said solution having pH in the range of 1.9 to 3.5. 

3. A solution for producing heavy phosphate coatings 
on metallic surfaces in short periods of time consisting 
essentially of an aqueous acidic solution of a phosphate 
selected from the group consisting of zinc phosphate, iron 
phosphate and manganese phosphate, an oxidizing agent 
selected from the group consisting of nitrates, nitrites, 
chlorates, bromates, sul?tes, nitrobenzene sulfonate, picric 
acid, and hydroxylamine, and an acetic amino acid, said 
solution having a pH between 1.9 and 3.5. 

4. A solution for producing heavy phosphate coatings 
on metallic surfaces in short periods of time consisting 
essentially of an aqueous acidic solution of a phosphate 
selected from the group consisting of zinc phosphate, iron 
phosphate and manganese phosphate, an oxidizing agent 
selected from the group consisting of nitrates, nitrites, 
chlorates, bromates, sul?tes, nitrobenzene sulfonate, picric 
acid, and hydroxylamine, and at least about .01% of . 
ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid, said solution having a 
pH between 1.9 and 3.5. 

5. A solution for producing heavy phosphate coatings 
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on metallic surfaces in short periods of time consisting 
essentially of an aqueous acidic solution of a phosphate 
selected from the group consisting of zinc phosphate, iron 
phosphate and manganese phosphate, an oxidizing agent 
selected from the group consisting of nitrates, nitrites, 
chlorates, bromates, sul?tes, nitrobenzene sulfonate, picric 
acid, and hydroxylamine, and a chelating agent selected 
from the group consisting of ethylene diamine tetra-acetic 
acid, triglycine, the tetra-acetic acid derivative of trimeth 
ylene diamine and the alkali metal salts thereof in an 
amount equivalent to .01% to 3% of ethylene diamine 
tetra-acetic acid, said solution having a pH between 1.9 
and 3.5. ' v 

6. A solution for producing heavy phosphate coatings 
on metallic surfaces in short periods of time consisting 
essentially of an aqueous acidic solution of a phosphate 
selected from the group consisting of zinc phosphate, iron 
phosphate and manganese phosphate, an oxidizing agent 
selected from the group consisting of nitrates, nitrites, chlo 
rates, bromates, sul?tes, nitrobenzene sulfonate, picric acid, 
and hydroxylamine, and about .01% to about 3% of ethyl 
ene diamine tetra-acetic acid, said solution having a-pH_ 
between,1._9 and_3.5. _ , 

7. A method which comprises obtaining a corrosion re 
sistantheavy coating on iron, steel and zinc by subjecting 
the surface of said metal to the action of an aqueous acidic 
solution of a phosphate of a metal from the group consist 
ing of iron, zinc and manganese; and an acetic amino acid, 
the pH of the ‘said solution being between 1.9 and 3.5 . 

8. A method which comprises obtaining a heavy, cor 
rosion resistant coating on a metal selected from the group 
consisting of iron, steel and zinc by subjecting the surface 
of said metal to the action of an aqueous acidic solution of 
a phosphate selected from the group consisting of zinc 
phosphate, iron phosphate and manganese phosphate, an 
oxidizing agent selected from the group consisting of ni-, 
trates, nitrites, chlorates, bromates, sul?tes, ‘nitrobenzene 
sulfonate, picric acid, and hydroxylamine, and an acetic 
amino acid, said solution‘having av pH between 1.9 and 
3.5. ' ' 

9. A method which comprises obtaining a heavy, cor 
rosion resistant coating on a metal selected from the group 
consisting of iron, steel and zinc by'subjecting the surface 
of said metal to the action of an aqueous acidic solution of 
a phosphate and manganese phosphate, an oxidizing agent 
selected from the group consisting of nitrates, nitrites, 
chlorates, bromates, sul?tes, nitrobenzene sulfonate, picric 
acid, and hydroxylamine, and at least about .0l% of ethyl 
ene diamine tetra-acetic acid, said solution having a pH 
between 1.9 and 3.5. 

10. A method which comprises obtaining a heavy, cor 
rosion resistant coating on a metal selected from the 
group consisting of iron, steel and zinc by subjecting 
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the surface of said metal to the action of an aqueous 
acidic solution of a phosphate selected from the group 
consisting of zinc phosphate, iron phosphate and man 
ganese phosphate, an oxidizing agent selected from the 
group consisting of nitrates, nitrites, chlorates, bromates, 
sul?tes, nitrobenzene sulfonate, picric acid, and hydroxyl 
amine, and a chelating agent selected from the group 
consisting of ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid, tri 
glycine, the tetra-acetic acid derivative of trimethylene 
diamine and the alkali metal salts thereof in an amount 
equivalent to .01% to 3% of ethylene diamine tetra 
acetic acid, said solution having a pH between 1.9 and 
3.5. 

11. A method which comprises obtaining a heavy, cor 
rosion resistant coating on a metal selected from the 
group consisting of iron, steel and zinc by subjecting the 
surfacerof said metal to the action of an aqueous acidic 
solution of a phosphate selected from the group consist 
ing of zinc phosphate, iron phosphate and manganese 
phosphate, an oxidizing agent selected from the group 
consisting of nitrates, nitrites, chlorates, bromates, sul 
?tes, nitrobenzene sulfonate, picric acid, and hydroxyl 
amine, and about .01% to about 3% of ethylene diamine 
tetra-acetic acid, said solution having a pH between 1.9 
and 3.5. _ . 

12. A composition for producing heavy phosphate 
coatings on metallic surfaces in short periods of time 
which consists essentially of an aqueous acidic solution 
of a phosphate of a metal from the group consisting of 
iron, zinc and manganese, an oxidizing agent, a ?uoride 
and an acetic amino acid, said solution having a pH in 
the range of 1.9 to 3.5. 
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